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;I.IRORAF'TCI:s.CULAR ITO. 8. 

TEE A~3ATROS L 72L 

A GercE'.n 11 evjs ,x' per Ca.rrier wi th Slot ted VJin,gs . * 

T~'}e ~:eF Al"oc::,tros, v:~J.ich i8 1m own as the type 1 72A, has 

been cons truct eo_' to the order of the famous o.e1'::1.an publishing 

fir:n IIVerJac U1lstein,if and is tq be employed for the rapid 

distribution of newslJapers, for whic:1 pur:Jose the airplane 

has been s~ecially arranged to allow parcels of newspapers'to 

be S;J.ot o'Torboard at suitable points, where ,the parcels are. 

P iclGxl up ,",!::o, conveyed by ground, transport to the, <1i str ibut ir~g 

office. 

out in Fi::;s.l, ~~, 3 a:::d '4. The a.ir~:)lane it will be seen is 

a nOrl:19..1 tl?actol' bi'p12ne, :")U t is' perhaps of rather unusually 

clea::l tesis:;n, ".7ith but a Single pair of interplane struts on 

eaoh 8 i(o, iI], s) it e of t:1e rela t iv ely 12. rge span (42 ft.). 

The ?20 :-3P. 3 • .1,:. ';:. engine is very neatly cowlecl in, and t;.1G 

s treal"i11ininc; is fl..lrther i:nl)rovecl by fitt ine; a point edspinncr 

Oil Dr tile 'oro}') e~' leI' ~ooss . The pilot iss i tua t cd ilYXtledia tely Ul1-

cisr tll.c top winp;, and. aft of ti18 pilot t 8 sea t the roof of the 

fuselaGe rises steeply to l".16ct the rear SlJar of the top ',..,ri:i.1g. 

lJotabJ.e fc':;.turcs of the a,il'pla~1e) apal?t from the fitting of . . 
c 

s lot t cd p,i 1 e ron_f',,"-,'" ,,--.:1_" _r __ o_t_h_e:-l_:l1_·. ,~g_h_a_s-=p_e_· c~t. 
* Fro::i:,·I'F·1~~gt.t,II,A'Pril15, 1923. 
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N.~·C.~. Aircraft Ctrcular No.8 2 

ra.tio and the great distance from 'trailing edge of the main 

wings to leading edge of stabilizer, which is in the neig1'1bor-

hood qf thr'ee c110rd lengths. Eoth are features which should 

assist efficiency and st8.,bility, although it rtlay be.admitted 

that oyving to the use of but a single pair of interplane struts 

the angles of the wing bracing ~'rires are sor:1e1!Jhat s:na1l. 

Oonst ruct ionall y the ,A,lbat ros L 72A is. of the all-metal 

type, with e. fuselage built of welded steel tubing, diagonally 

braced by iJ1iire 8::J.d covered wit1"l- fabric, while the vdngs have 

box s:')ars of duralun'lin and. ribs of steel tubing, the covering 

a1 so 'being in the form of fabric. 
'-j 

As: reg<=',l'd.s the arrangem ent . of the fuselage, the 220 HI? 

B.},! .. ",/. engine is, as al1'eady mentioned, mounted in the ex-

treme nose, E:.n<i bell.ind this is the cockpit for pilot and :11e-

cha'I,lic. ~\ft of this is a cabin having two ".vindowsin each 

sid'e, and. with two tip-up SO[ltS for those in charge of the 

distrib"Lltio!l cf the newspalJers. SlJ,ould the airplane be required, 

as a passenger-carrier, the arrangement for dropping newspapel'S 

can be re;l1oved and two extra seats sub'sti tuted. Provision has 

also -ccen l'Jad.e ,\'~~1ereby the pilot, by pulling a lever situated 

in his cockpit, can d.ischarge the newspcpers at any desireo. 

moment,' the ['rl'angement provid.ed including.16 compartments, , 

each contail1ing a pa'rcel weighing 22 pounds. An indicator is 

also fitted in the pilot's cockpit 'so that from this he can 

sec 1'101."; [I).any parcels have already been dropped. 
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The wing cons truct ion is, [\s already stated, of all-,.'lctecl 

type, exco'ot for the eloped ·fabric coverlng. T:10 upper and 

low~r 7ings are identical, as are also the fittings ~t their 

roots, so th2,t one spare living C[1,n be used as the top '-'vi?g or 

bottom wing 28 r6quircd, the benter sectio~ of the top wing 

having fittings to receive .the l'J"ings idcnt,ical :71th t"l10SG on 

the :JOttO~l } .. Cl11sr,erons. The sect j.on us'ed' in the wings is a scmi-

thick ono,' c;cnu except for the elliptical rounding o;ff of tile 

wing tips, there is no change in chord or thickness from root 

to S01:10 castance outsid.e the points of strut attach:l1cnt. The 

slotted i.7ings incorpol'D.to the lD"test tj-pe of leadin~ edge slot 

in ~71).ich t~:o auxiliary airfoil is in the form of ,8. thin durevl'u-' 

min strip ;:,-1:1c11 lies snugly 2-ga.inst the leading edge 'when ,the 

slot is cJ.osed. Tho c..ilerons, or rathe;r trailing edge flaps, 

are (1,lso slotted and are pivoted in such a way that with the 

trailing ec~ge flaps dOi/lffi 24 0 th$ flap slot is open. The outer 

port ion of the trailing edge flc:,l')s is retained as differe:1 tial 

ailerons for lateral control. 

Like the rest of the airplane the tail surfaces arc ~f 

n:eto.l construction, the material used in this case oei'ng steel 

. tubi:lg, 2.1 though the spar of the tTir;1ming stabilizer is of 

c'.uralu.::1in. A novel £0ature is found in the rudder and. fin, 

both of nhicl). are pivoted, c-:: .. nd in such a manner that wr.en the 

rucldor m.OYCS to one side, the fin also Di'~Tots around a vertical 
~ . 

. axis.' The ob j ect of this arrangement is to get a more p01.7erful 
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of tjo order of 40 or 6C Dor cc~t. 

type of .0100 p-e::'.,r. 

:tt '7:L"LI be 60S01""T(;c1 that tbe center section of the to:::l 

"'ing is thicker thanthc :r,:)st of tho wing. This is acoounted. 

for by trlO fG'oct that t:-.o cGntcr section cont[~ins the two ~1.1ain 

gc,soline: t.::::,:::.:ks.~s:::'., i'fsult of this ple.cing of the t:\Ylf:s::'.i-

is such 2.8 tc give the airp12.ne Cl dur~:tion of 4·~ hours Clt 

-i cruising ~:;pcod. 

Tho ::.1:::.ir.c d.imonsions of tbe ,·1.lbatro8 L 72A'lre given in 

....,. 4 171'1" el'0'~t f .... 1" "'r''''l''''ne !:>'.~ t '1 '3"'0 k ("8'::'::: '1'" ) .l:' l g. . ll_,-j ,,-,-, b.L~· 0... ,,_1tJ cel i"'-,-"! -, c;"lP Y S.l- V g, CJ ,vv J..',.' " 

tlnd, the u~)8ful 10r>.d is 700 kg, (1543 lb.) , giving [l tot[~l l02,(cd 

-':eight of 3CCO l<:S (4409 lb.). AS the 36 sq ~ :i:1 .. , ' 

(387.5 !=;C" .C'+') )...~:.;..~Lv. th8 '."ring lon.ding c'roI'lm out 2v t the I'2,th:n' hi gil 

figure of 11.35 Ib./sq.ft. ~ith th~ Durticular win~ section 
..' -1",.-" 

(62.2 ~,=.?E.) but ".";it~1 slots open tl':is fig:ure is re6.ucec_ to 

75 kill pc::.:' ~1our (46.6 ~t.F.H.), so tha.t it v"Joulc:' a,Jpear tb.2,t t:18 

-orovisto:ll 0-(' the slots 112:.8 been ~very well ,-?Cl'th yf:lile. The top 

speed of the (1 i T"91ane i$ g'l ven as 180 1-:1n per 'n (-, -I' 'J 
~ \ _~ t:.J 

-1 p' T-' ') 1/,'. "h. , 
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View of Albatros L72A showing large span, single 
bay braoing and olean nose with Lamblin radiator. 

r---~~---------

, Fig.2 

Flg.3 
Close-up 
vie« of 
Alba-tros 
L72A 

I showing 
1 eading edge 
slots 

lopen and 
wing flaps 
down. 
Note depth 
of fuselag 
aft of the 
wing s. 

Rear view of Albatros L72A showing gasoline tanks I 
in top oenter seotion. 
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Sp2,n ~ 2 f t . 
Length 34 ft . 4 i n . 
Wi ng area 38 1 . 5 s q . ft . 

B .M.W. 
200 F.c? 
en2;ine 

Fi g . -± 

Fi g . 4 The Albat ros L72A commerc i a l ai r plane wi th l eading 
edge and aileron s l ots . 


